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25c Hose, 3 Pairs 50c Demonstration ? wr? Hew imim-- -v- '-.rK : . i Transfer Pat-

terns
Men's Wear Is Reduced

LADIES' FAST BLACK, D COT- - fin. of the "Naiad" for Fine 20 DOZEN MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS Just the thing for
TON HOSE, in regular sizes; our 25c grade, 3 for..''' outing trips; solid colors, also fancy patterns; fl?'l QO

regular $2.50 value, on sale at this special price..? 0
CHILDREN'S FAST BLACK COTTON HOSE, in Cf)r Dress Shields Embr'dy Work
odd lines, but all sizes; vals. to 45c pr., Friday, 3 for. MEN'S VESTS All our Wash and Fancy l

this week in Buy the Ladies' Home Jour-
nal

Flannel Vests, on sale at this reduction C55
WOMEN'S VESTS Swiss ribbed, low neck, sleeve- - OQ. Special showing
less, neatly trimmed with lace; reg. 45c grade, sp'l.,-''- C the Notion Aisle of the new Transfer Patterns and do 50 DOZEN MEN'S FINE BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR

Dress Shield, "Naiad." Lann-derabl- e, your own stamping. 'Tis easy In a full range of colors; regular 50c grades, on sale OQ.WOMEN'S KNIT DRAWERS, elastic ribbed, um-- 1Q odorless, hygienic, im-

pervious.
a trial will convince you and at this specially marked price

brella knee; trim'd with lace, all sizes; 30c val., sp'l. . The lightest weight the expense is trivial compared
ELASTIC RIBBED UNION SUITS, low neck, no AQp and whitest shield made. Ev-

ery
with prices usually paid for HALF HOSE Especially fine for beach wear; good, O E

sleeves, fitted knee; all sizes; reg. 65c, special at. pair guaranteed. Our dem-
onstrator PARASOLS Of extra good quality silk, in all the leading having stamping done. Em-

broidery
even weave and splendid wearing quality; sp'l., 3 for.

MISSES' COTTON HOSE A full line of misses' lace Hose, will be pleased to ex-

plain
colors; some have fancy borders, some' in plain Catalogue, with com-

plete
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S COIN PURSES. 10 dozen in the

in black and tan; on sale at this exceedingly low "1 Q the merits of this 6hield. colors. Have' one matching your suit to complete your cos- - tO A Q instructions for embroi-
dery

lot, several designs; a good, strong purse, particular- - OQ.
price 15 TO 50 PER PAIR ,tume. Regular values up to $5.00, at this very low price, each. .P work, only 5 the copy. ly serviceable for every-da- y use; reg. 0.5c; special.

Attend Our 273d Friday Economy Sa
Children's Shoe Bargains

LOT 1: Boys', Youths' and Little
Men's Shoes and Oxfords, made in
tan Runsia calf and black kid, calf
and grain leathers; light and heavy
soles, blucher and regular cut ; also
a patent colt blucher shoe. An as-

sortment of odd lines that aggre-
gate several hundred pairs:
Sizes 8'2 to 13y2, $2 d?1 AQ
values, special, pair. . . P
Sizes 1, IV2 and 2; fl 7Q
$2.50 value, special at. .V 7
Sizes 212 to 52. $3 QQ
value, special, pair plJO

imported,

seamless,

QQ.

Lanterns,

Buildings.

Washington,

respectively:

buy Children's
Shoes Friday. These special

offered follows:
WOMEN'S CANVAS
BLACK OXFORDS Made

hand-turne-d

splendid assortment, including

the $2.50

Shoes
embracing

An assortment
shoes Oxfords

values,

$3.50 values,

$1.39
$1.59
$1.89
$2.29

Foulard Silk 79c Per Yard
shower-pro- of Foulards, all this designs. the

beautiful patterns and colorings in Washington-stree- t window Tf
'display. Specially priced for Friday and Saturday only, yard...

Black Taffeta, 98c Yard
black Taffeta, beautiful, lustrous fin- - qq

ish; regularly sold per the yard.,''

Mohairs for Bathing Suits
All the are represented, five grades are of- - a r
fered the following special prices. The regular at.
Regular grade, the yard. Regular $1.25 grade, yard...
Regular $1.00 grade, the 817 $1.50 grade, vard.$l19

Three Big Specials on Gloves
LONG SILK GLOVES, length black white qq

regular pair; on at, special, the pair. .OI7C
Silk Gloves, black Silk Gloves, length,

white only, value $2.00 .98 black value $1.10

Small Wares Big Savings
Castile b. bar;

50c; on sale OQ
at, the bar OJC
Fountain Syringe, red
rubber, size; regu- -
lar $1.50 value, special, ea..
Allen's Foot Ease, a cure for sore
feet ; regular 2oc value, on 1
special at, the box IOC
Pinaud's Eau de Quinine, a famous
hair regular price OQ-50- c;

special, the bottle OUC
Facial Cream, Woodbury's; regu-
lar price, 25c; on special " ()
sale at, the tube
Toilet Paper, "Homuse"; ?
reg. 10c ; special, the roll VlC
Japanese red, white and
blue, size ; regular T
10c; special price, each C
Playing Cards, Golf, satin finish,
enameled backs; regular 1 Q
price 25c; special, pack. . . .

Writing Tablets, ruled or plain ;
regularly worth 20c each; 1 n
at this special low price. .. .X"C

BIDS FOR SITES OPENED

Government to Bur Land for Oregon
Federal

OREGON IAX NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. July 16. Bids were opened
by the supervising today
tor public sites In au-

thorised at the last session of Congress.
Eight sites are offered at LaGrande,

as follows:
K. E. Moore, Spring arenue, Fourth

ind Fifth, $7000; B. W. Grandy. Fourth
nd Adams, J10.000; Rynearson

Fourth and Adams. J9(JCK: J. M. Berry,
same location. $8760: D. Fltigerald,
Eden and $7000; H. J.
l'oung. Monroe and Greenwood, denied;

". A. Wade. Greenwood and Adams,
Island City M. & M. Co.,

and Jefferson. 112,000.
Following sites are offered at Albany:

lrs. N. O. Baker, Fourth and Lyon, 9000;
". C. Cleanger, Fourth and EJlaworth,

JOSOO; Charles S. three sites
on Lyons street at JSOOO. $7750 and $10,009,

Ed Cuslck and W. H. Davis,
Third. Fourth and Ferry, KT50; P. W.
Pnlner, Water and Ferry. $3000; E. A.
Woodin and Jacob Lelb. Third and Broad-albi-

$11,500; J. K. Weatherford. Twenty-secon- d

and Lyons, $?MW.

Followiang at Pendleton: Britton and
Gray, Gardner and Alta. $10,000: Lot

Johnson and Court, $12.-f-

Thomas Mllarkey, Court and
ITvOO; J.ss Failing, Main and "Water,

It will pay you to
on

lots are as
WHITE AND

KID with tip
or plain toes, light or exten-
sion soles; a
all sizes ; several hundred pairs fc "1 yj Q
in lot; values to at. . .P l7

LOT 2: and Oxfords,
tan, brown and patent

kid and calf leathers, button or
lace styles, light or heavy soles;
plain or tip toes.
of both and in styles
that should please the most critical.
Sizes 5 to 8, regu-
lar $2.00 values, pair.
Sizes 8V2 to 11, reg-
ular $2.50 value, pair.
Sizes 11 to 2, regu-
lar $3.00 pair.
Sizes 2V2 to 7, regu
lar pair.

Cheney Bros.' season's See

C

Our reliable 36-in- wide
at $1.25 yard; special, only,

wanted shades and
at 50c grade

75c 59 .93
yard. Regular

; colors and
only price $1.75 per sale

and in
pair. only, $2.25

at
Soap,

regular price
special,

tonic;

IOC

large price

architect
building Oregon,

Sisters.

$6000: Elm

Wolverton.

Edward
Willow,

Girls'

Wax Paper, 24 sheets, spe-
cial price, the roll... Ac
Envelopes, cream or white wove,
5Vi and 6; 25 in a pack- - 4rage; special, the pkg
Souvenir Box Stationery, with en-

velopes to match; 24 sheets of pa-
per, with Portland, Or., stamped
ou each sheet; regular price OtS- -,
35c; on sale, special at...."1
Coat Hangers, Setwell, fold- - 1
ing, nickel-plate- d; sp'l., ea. ' vIC
Hat Pins, with colored glass heads,
regular price 10c; on sale at C
this special low price, each. . .
Hair Rolls, 12-in- size, all shades,
regularly worth 15c each; "1

special for Friday, ea XC
Kid Hair Curlers, large size, C
reg. 8c, special, the bunch....
Snap Fasteners, Holdfast, black
or white; come in all sizes; regular
price 5c; on sale at this spe--
cial price, dozen OC
Dress Shields, Parisian lace edge;
regular price 30c; on sale OA
at, special, the pair vC

$7000: TV. G. Cole. Main and Jackson. 0;

Chris Stanull, Bluff and Garden, 9:

Mary E. Coffey, Court and
College $16,000; J. H. Young.
Main and Bluff, $5000; Chris Stanull. on
Main street. $7250; Elmer Searcy, lot 5.
block G. $4000: Mrs. E. P. Lowell, John-
son and Webb, $4000; A. Alloway, lot 10,
block 54. $10,000; Harry Folsom. College
and Court, $22,600; C. F. Coiesworth. Alta
and Cottonwood. $16,000,

Lost Girl Dazde by Heat.
CHICAGO. July 16. Louise Preusslng,

the daughter of Eugene
Preusslng. a lawyer, and whose mysteri-
ous disappearance from home yesterday
was the cause of an ht search
by the police, was found early today
under a clump of bushes In Lincoln Park,
where she had passed the night. The
girl had been confined to bed for several
days as a result of prostration from the
heat and had been permitted to go out
again yesterday. ' It is thought she was
again overcome by the heat and wan-
dered about without knowing where ah
was going.

BANFF H0X$RINGS.
The Canadian Pacific will sell you a

ticket to Banff Hot Springs and return
for $35. Situated in the very heart of
the Rocky Mountains, It is an ideal spot
for a Summer's outing. Excellent hotel
accommodation. Unparalleled scenic at-
tractions. Apply at local office, 142

Third street, for full particulars.

Linen Skirts Worth to $18.50 at $5.95
Vals. to $10 at $3.95
As' a special Friday bargain, we have
set aside two large lots of our best Lin-

en Skirts and have marked them at tre-

mendously low prices. These garments
are in the very latest styles, many being ,

pleated models, trimmed with graduated
bands of the same materials and there
is not a skirt in these lots that is not a
desirable, attractive garment well worth
its original price. The material is heavy
white linen that will stand many sea-
sons laundering. We could not show
you a better, more fashionable Linen
Skirt at any price than can be found in
these lots. For Friday special we offen
Values from (C QC Values from

S12.50-S18.5- 0

for wear with or in as
and . Just the kind of. woman wear on odd and

an to get one at a You will need a of this kind
the is and you will not a to get well e

at this to

Not a so who be here for sizes and are
are all or

and two or . are odd and some are
and ; so, for and easy into that of

The half the real and so it the
to act.

75c and 85e val- - QT"
ues, at this low price. ..

$1.25 to $1.75 val- -
ues, at this low

$2.00 to val- -
nes, at this low

$3.00 to $3.75 fc-
- A7

on sale at r
$4.00 to

on Bale at

UNEMPLOYED

Toor in New York a True

NEW July IS. One
men a, daycare fed free of cost by John

himself a poor man. at
No. 102 street, and so
that not even of the

have known what was going
on. Every evening at 7 o'clock scores of
hungry men out of appear
in groups of eight or ten, and for a full
hour they come and go, crowding the
small room to Its full Every
man helps himself to soup and bread and
coffee without stint, and is at liberty to
obtain his and dinner there
for a time, until he shall have
a chance to get work.

Mr. has been carrying on the
work on a small scale for the l&Jit two
or three years, but the demands on him
have so much that his

are taxed to full
He baa no money, and has found

an in his work in his
Who helps him to pay the rent,

while he collects food for his as
best he can. The expense of renting suit-
able is divided between
them, and for their tbey

depend on the bounty of tlv
and grocers, among whom Mr.

$6.00 to $3.95

Lingerie Wazsts
$1.19 Each

lot offered at special sale includes
many different models in fine sheer lawn,
trimmed with pretty lace and embroider-
ies. Values run high as p a t f$3. 75 at remarkable price P)

--i. x s
Light-- Weight Wool Skirts $6.98 Ea.

Splendid skirts Lingerie Tailored waists, sueh preferred Summed materials
Alpaca Panamas. skirt every needs for occasions, cer-
tainly opportunity tremendous bargain. garment
before Summer over, surely have chance high grade,
made, stylish skirts again small price. Values $20.00, at JpD.yO

Buy Muslin wear at Big Reductions
large quantity, those would profit must early, assortments

necessarily limited. There garments, drawers, gowns, covers, chemise, long short pet-
ticoats, three-piec- e garments. These lines, slightly soiled

mussed quick selling choosing, we've divided them groups permit
prompt selection. prices average much below regular values, behooves
economists
Regular

Regular (2QC
price

Regular $2.75 QQr
price

Regular
values,
Regular $4.75 tfJO ftft
values, "Puu

FEEDS THE

Workman
Philanthropist.

YORK, hundred

Morgan, working
Christopher quietly

residents neigh-
borhood

employment

capacity.

breakfast
reasonable

Morgan

Increased accom-
modations their ca-

pacity.
assistant daughter,

Calvina.
proteges

accommodations
provisions large-

ly bakers,
butchers

$10

The

as
the

corset
combination

Regular $5.00 to $6.00
values, on sale at
Regular $6.50 to $7.75
values, on sale at
Regular $8.00 to $9.50
values, on sale at
Reg. $10.00 to $12.50
values, on sale at
Reg. $13.00 to $15.00
values, on sale at

$2.50
$3.25
$4.00
$5.00
$6.50

Morgan makes his rounds every morning 1

at 5 o'clock.

Beef Trust Still Safe.
LONDON, July 16. Pressed to take

some action to prevent the American
beef combine from obtaining . control of
the rail beef trade In England, Winston
Churchill, president of the Board of
Trade, has informed Lord Robert Cecil,
in the House of Commons, that the op-

erations of the six firms constituting the
beef combine were receiving the careful
attention of the government. Mr. Church-
ill said that his investigations thus far
had not convinced him of the necessity
for a House of Commons committee of
inquiry.

Chokes on False Teeth.
PASADENA. Cal., July 16. Mrs. Sarah

Whitehead, a member of the Women's
Socialist Union, is dead at her home in
this city, as a result of having swal-
lowed an .upper plate of false teeth.
Seized with a sudden fit of choking, Mrs.
Whitehead could not explain the cause
of the attack, and it was only after she
had suffocated that the teeth were found
lodged In her throat.

Denver Man Heads Stonecutters.
NEW ALBANY, Ind., July 16. The

canvass of the vote of the International
Stonecutters" Union for international of-

ficers has been completed. Jos. Evans,
of Denver, was elected president.

Rosenthal's wlnaows are money-saver- s.

Reg. $16.50 to $19.00
values, on sale at
$20.00 to $25.00 val-
ues, on sale for
$27.50 to $30.00 val-
ues, on sale for. . .

$37.50 to $45.00 val-
ues, on sale for. . . .
$50.00 to $60.00 val-
ues, on sale for. . . .

$3.25
$10.00
$13.75
$18.75
$22.50

MIX WOMAN IN POISONING

Police Find Clew to Wilson's Mur-

derer Woman Offers Aid.

PHILADELPHIA, July 16. The police
who are investigating the murder of Dr.
William H. Wilson, who died after drink-
ing poisoned ale, believe they have found
the place where the bottle of ale was
purchased, and their theory is that a wo-
man had something to do with the send-
ing of it. The proprietor of the place
says the bottle was purchased by a wo-
man on June 19. several days before Dr.
Wilson drank the beverage. The descrip-
tion of the purchaser does not tally with
the description of a woman suspected of
being connected with the case.

The District Attorney has received an
anonymous letter from a woman, who as-
serts she can give clews that may solve
the murder. The woman admits having
had a criminal operation performed and
connects the name of the physician who
treated her with Wilson. She said that
Wilson and this physician had a bitter
quarrel over another case, and she hints
this 'probably may throw some light on
the mystery.

Capitol Pleases His Eye. .

NEW YORK, July 16. Representing the
Japanese government in a search for an
appropriate form of architecture for the
projected capital building at Tokio, K.
Hayashlda, secretary-gener- of the Jap- -

Muslinwear
Ladies' White Cambric Petticoats, deep lawn
flounce, plain or hemstitched tucks, deep em-

broidery ruffle; also dust ruffles. Some of
these petticoats are in extra wide sizes, for
large figures; regular price $2.50 11 f J
the garment, on sale at, special..P'
Ladles' Nightgowns, of fine, soft-finish- ed nain-
sook, low round or square neck, short sleeves,
all daintily trimmed in lace or embroidery;
regular prices $4.00 to $4.50; on fcO QQ
sale at this special price, each. . . .P"'
Torchon Laces, Edges or Insertions, ? to 2
inches, wide.; regular values to $1 Jrper dozen, at this special price..

Knickerbockers
for Children 97c
Fine checked gingham, front and
belt trimmed in white braid ; ages
from 2 to 6 years; regular Q7
$1 Iri vnlnps. enerinl V

Centerpieces
Cushion
Stamped

conventional
designs; 7r

$7.50 dl&oerdn Hats at $2.98
Superior quality imported Leghorn with imported chiffon drapes,
exclusive patterns, controlled by Olds, Wortman & King. Just the hat

this season's wear with sheer Summer dresses and linen suits, and
in fact, all Summer Hats regularly priced up to
$7.50 each, on sale at this very low price, each

Banded Sailors Half Price
Do not fail to see window display latest midsummer novelties in Hats.

$1.00 ChiffonVeiling at
Fancy dotted patterns ; make fine hat drapes and autq veils.' They come

in pink, red, tlue and Various other colors. You will need for outing ,

trips, so take advantage of the big Friday special and buy

The regular $1.00 grade for. .67 The regular $1.50 grade for... 98

Colored Embroideries Vz Off
Large assortment of colors light blue, lavender, pink, green, etc.; ma-

terials are fine swiss, lawn and batiste; allovers, edgings and insertions
to match; everything in colored embroidery line at ONE-THIR- D LESS

Embroideries Special lot wide Swiss, lawn and Batiste
Edgings and Insertions; regular $1.25 value, on sale at

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with plain hemstitched edges; also 1 1
sheer cambric; values to 20c; special price Friday, each 7A

Bowls, Jardinieres at V3 Off
A fine line of manufacturers' sam-

ples, in Fall shapes and designs.
Candlesticks, regu- - Dol-
lar $1.25, special, each.....0"
Candlesticks, low, regular
price $1.50 ; special at e"l ffthis low price, each. . . .P
Candlesticks, $4 OO fifivalues, special, each. . . ,SVJ
Vases, size, regu
lar price 70c, special, ea
Regularly worth $3.50,
12-i- n. size, special, ea.
Regularly worth $7.00,
15-i- n. size, on sale for
Regularly worth $9;
18-i- n. size, on sale for.

47c
$2.38
$4.67
$6.00

Neckwear Specials

$2;

fancy net
jabots, mull lace "Dutch" also q
neat silk in various to on .A

anese diet, been architec-
tural in this country,
left for Europe on the Adriatic.

Hayashida said he had seen many
beautiful buildings in the United
but that the most beautiful was the
Capitol at Washington, while the next
was the New York customhouse. He

inspect buildings in Paris, Berlin,
and other European capitals before re-

turning to Japan.

REDH0T WEAPON

Foreman of Asphalt Paving
Assaults Teamster.

July 16. Enraged
because Joseph E. Fish, a contractor,
drove onto some freshly laid asphalt
pavement, Lawrence Taggart. a foreman
in the employ of the Barber Asphalt
Company, seized a red-h- ot bar with
which the asphalt is smoothed down,

thrust it into Fish's face, burning
it horribly. The flesh on one side of the
contractor's face was burned almost to
the bone.

Town of Baltic Burned.
NEW PHILADELPHIA, Ohio, July 16.

The town of Baltic, containing 500 people,
was practically wiped out today by Are
which raged all last night. Starting in a
flour mill, the flames destroyed
of 40 homes and business buildings. The
loss is asUjnAXAd. x xUtt.uuQ.

WW
New

Tops 17c
and tinted, cushions with

plain backs, pretty
material for fin- - 1

ishinsr. all comDlete: sn'l. A C

Hats,

for
gowns.

for

one

of

has
and

Mr.

will

and

upwards

$2.98

67c

.Vi

Rose Bowls, ch size, C7-re- g.
$1.00; special, each... " C

Rose Bowls, size, regular
price $2.00; special "3A
at this low price, ea. . . ,P A

Rose Bowls, size, regular
price $2.50 each; on 1 fiV
special sale at, each. . . ."P
Ornamental Jugs, regularly C 7fworth $1, special, each v I
Ornamental Mugs, $4 dJO C7
values, special, each. . . .P."
Ornamental Mugs, regularly worth

special price for fljl OO
Friday, each pi.JO

New Arrivals in

A large of ladies'
Neckwear, including linen tai

lored stocks, collars, embroidered and bows, lace-trimm-

embroidered and collars; some

bows colors. Regular prices 65c, sale. . .

studying
monuments

States,

IRON HIS

Gang
Offending

SAN FRANCISCO,

Ohinaware.

assortment

MANY DROWN IN" STORM

Typlioon Wrecks Pleasure Launch
Near Manila and !5 Perish.

MANILA, July 16. A pleasure launch,
bound from Manila for Corregidor and
carrying about 75 passengers, was caught
in a typhoon at noon today and foun-
dered. It is believed 25 of the passengers.
Including three Americans, were drowned.
The others, numbering about 50, were
picked up by the British steamer Suverlc,
which was passing close to the launch
when it foundered. The Suveric lowered
boats immediately and these, together
with boats from other craft that came to
the rescue, picked up the 50 passengers
with much difficulty. It is reported an
army surgeon is among the lost. Cor-
regidor Island is at the entrance of Manila
Bay, 30 miles distant from the city.

Special sale fine shoes at Rosenthal's.

TEA
A trifle of tep. in a dainty

cup has in it a world of
rest or 6f stimulant what
is the time o'day ?

Yost rrocer rergrns your money It yea tfnt
hk Scbiluag't Best; wt par biia.


